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Notes on Contributors 客席編輯及作者簡介
Jessica IMBACH graduated in 2010 with a Master’s thesis on space and cultural identity in Yan 
Lianke’s novel Shouhuo. Currently, she is a PhD candidate at the University of Zurich with a Marie 
Heim-Vögtlin grant from the Swiss National Science Foundation working on ghosts as a literary 
motif and spectrality as a theoretical figure in modern and contemporary Chinese literature. Her 
research interests include ghost narratives, cultural and aesthetic modernities, theories of haunting 
and memory, waste culture and environmental aesthetics. She has held positions as Lecturer at the 
University of Zurich and Visiting Scholar at Shanghai University. 
Katarzyna ANCUTA is Lecturer at the Graduate School of English at Assumption University in 
Bangkok, Thailand. Her research interests are contemporary cultural manifestations of the gothic, 
particularly in such areas as popular fiction, comics and graphic novels, multimedia and performance 
art, film and video, theatre, music and dance, fashion and alternative lifestyles. Most of her 
publications are concerned with the interdisciplinary contexts of contemporary Gothic and Horror, 
and recently with (South)-East Asian (particularly Thai) cinema and supernatural anthropology. She 
is also involved in a number of film-related projects in South-East Asia.
Natalie BOEHLER is Postdoctoral Researcher and Lecturer at the Institute of Film Studies of the 
University of Zurich. Her current research project analyzes the cinematic representation modes of 
nature and landscape in recent Southeast Asian independent cinema. Her research interests lie in 
the fields of East and Southeast Asian Cinema, World Cinema, and the globalization of film and 
cultural theory. She has organized film programmes and an exhibition project on Thai cinema, as 
well as an international workshop on Spectrality in Asian Cinemas in 2011.
Elisabeth SCHERER is Lecturer at the Department of Modern Japanese Studies, Heinrich-Heine 
University of Düsseldorf. She obtained her PhD in Japanese Studies from Tübingen University in 
2010 with a thesis on female ghosts in Japanese cinema and their origins in Japanese traditional arts 
and folk beliefs, published as Spuk der Frauenseele: Weibliche Geister im japanischen Film und ihre 
kulturhistorischen Ursprünge (in German, 2011). Scherer’s areas of research interest include Japanese 
popular culture, rituals and religion in contemporary Japan and Gender Studies. Her current 
research also focuses on the reception of Japanese art and popular culture in the West.
FONG Ho-yin is currently working as Lecturer for the School of Continuing and Professional 
Studies, The Chinese University of Hong Kong, responsible for teaching high diploma courses in 
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popular culture and media studies. He is now working on a research project entitled “Walking in 
Chinese Modern Cities: Shanghai, Hong Kong, Taipei and Beijing.”
Andrea RIEMENSCHNITTER is Chair Professor of Modern Chinese Language and Literature at 
the Institute of Asian and Oriental Studies at the University of Zurich since 2002. Her work currently 
focuses on notions of modernity, identity, diaspora and environmental ethics in contemporary 
literature, theatre and web communication. Recent book publications include Carnival of the Gods: 
Mythology, Modernity and the Nation in China’s Twentieth Century (in German, 2011), Diasporic 
Histories: Cultural Archives of Chinese Transnationalism (ed. with Deborah Madsen, 2009), The 
Visible and the Invisible: Poems Leung Ping-kwan (ed. and co-tr., trilingual 2012), Jia Pingwa, Tales 
from Mount Tai: Modern Ghost Stories from Shaanxi Province (ed. and co-tr., 2009), Legends from 
the Swiss Alps (ed. with Leung Ping-kwan, 2009). She held positions as Head of Department and 
Director of the URPP Asia and Europe at the University of Zurich, and acted as Visiting Senior 
Research Fellow and Guest Professor at universities in Beijing, Berkeley, Hong Kong and Singapore. 
She is an Honorary Fellow of Lingnan University, Hong Kong.
Justyna JAGUSCIK is Postdoctoral Researcher and Lecturer at the Department of Chinese 
Studies at the University of Zurich. She has recently concluded her PhD project on “Literary Body 
Discourses: Body, Gender and Class Difference in Contemporary Chinese Female-Authored Poetry 
and Fiction.” In her dissertation she examined the distinct body poetics and rhetoric practices 
within female-authored texts. Jaguscik’s research interests include contemporary Chinese literature, 
women’s poetry, gender studies, as well as the post-socialist transition in China. 
梁秉鈞（1949-2013），筆名也斯，香港著名詩人、小說家、散文家、學者。1978
年赴美國加州大學聖地牙哥分校，研究中國新詩與西方現代主義的關係，獲比較文
學博士學位。返港後任教於香港大學英文系及比較文學系（1985-1997），後擔任
嶺南大學中文系比較文學講座教授，兼任人文學科研究中心主任（1997-2013）。
其論著包括《書與城市》（1985）、《香港文化》（1995）、《香港文化空間與文
學》（1996）、《也斯的五〇年代：香港文學與文化論集》（2013）等；編著有《香
港的流行文化》（1993）、《再讀張愛玲》（合編，2002）、《香港文學電影片目
1913-2000》（合編，2005）、《香港都市文化與都市文學》（合編，2009）、《劉
以 鬯 與 香 港 現 代 主 義 》（ 合 編，2010）、《 香 港 文 學 的 傳 承 與 傳 化 》（ 合 編，
2011）、《劉以鬯評論集》（合編，2012）、《香港文學與電影》（合編，2012）
及「一九五Ｏ年代香港文學與文化叢書」（合編，2013）等。2013 年獲瑞士蘇黎
世大學文學院頒授榮譽博士。逝世後，在香港及台北分別舉辦「游──也斯的旅程」
大型展覽會。
陳素怡，嶺南大學中文系哲學碩士。編有《僭越的夜行：梁秉鈞新詩作品評論資料
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彙編》（2012）、《也斯作品評論集（小說部份）》（2011）。另有發表論文：〈景
物的自然興發與演出 —— 葉維廉詩論與梁秉鈞七〇年代詩作〉、〈論也斯對傳統的
承傳兼評《大話西遊》〉等。
陳 雲 根， 筆 名 陳 雲， 嶺 南 大 學 中 文 系 助 理 教 授， 德 國 哥 廷 根 大 學 民 俗 學 博 士
（1995），香港中文大學比較文學碩士及英文系學士。著有《農心匠意》（2008）
等散文集及《中文解毒》（2008）語文系列、《香港大靈異》（2010）風俗系列及
心性修養書《亂世修行》（2014）。
